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Vogeler
(Continued from page one)

consulates in Ne w York andCleveland.
2. The removal bf the travelban on United States citizens inHungary.
3. The restoration of Hungar-

ian property looted by the Nazisduring World War II and thenin the U.S. zone of Germany.
Born in New York City in, 1911,Vogeler was educated here andin Germany. He was graduated

from the Peekskill Military Aca-demy in 1928 and a year laterreceived an appointment to theUnited States Naval Academy.
He had to resign from the Aca-demy because of ill health, how-ever, and then attended Massa-chusetts Institute of Technology.After working at the Kellog
Switchboard and Supply Co.'andat Libby-McNeil and Libby inengineering capacities, Vogeler
accepted a position with I. T. & T.as the company's resident repre-sentative. In 1946 the territorysupervised by him was increasedto include Czechoslovakia, and-two years later it was further in-creased to include Hungary.

Workshop --

(Continued from page one)tion between the administration
and the houses during the rush-ing period. Rushing techniques
and penalties for rushing viola-tions were other points Hittinger
suggested for discussion.The finance group met at BetaSigma Rho where R alp h H.Wherry, associate professor of
economics, discussed common fra-ternity financial problems.

FMA Discussed
David E. Bauer, industrial en-gineering instructor, spoke to thehouse maintenance session at Del-ta Chi on repair and preventive

maintenance. He also discussed aFraternity Management Associa-tion which would permit thefraternities to make wholesale,
purchases of such items as fuel,canned goods, and dairy products.

The importance of havingpledges do constructive work in-stead of constant hazi n g wasstressed by Arthur, M. Welling--ton, professor of education andpsychology, to the pledge- train-ing group at Phi Kappa Psi.
Program Commended •

M. Nelson McGeary, head ofthe political science department,
commended the workshop pro-
gram as showing fraternity co-operation. He addressed the socialactivities committee at Alpha Sig-ma Phi.

In his speech to the public
relations session at Alpha Gam-ma Rho, James H. Coogan,.
assistant director of public infor-1mation, suggested the IFC es-tablish a -public relations com-mittee so that the public can beinformed of the good things whichfraternities do, instead of hearing
only the bad incidents.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classifieds

NDEPENDENT COED to work at BX
in the TUB. Call Jack Haines 2337.

Cervantes' Don Quixote
A fair enough statement

and truly fitting to Coca-Cola.
It's not only the answer

to thirst, but a refreshing
pleasure any time.

Have-a Cokel

BLACK ONYX Rini'vicinity West Dormlounge Sunday 21st. Return to Seide-
man, Pollock 9-33. Reward.
PAIR OF dark horned rimmed glasses

BLUE GREY Parker "51" Thursday after-
noon between Old Main and Metzgers.

If found call Pat Jones 3376.
RED and BLACK Woolrich Jacket. Takenby mistake from AGR. Call Ed Landes3181.

AROON SHAEFFER Pencil, probably
in Sparks. Call 375 Simmons.

and sometimes wizen
ave no occasion

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE ,COCA-COLA COMPANY BY' ii,',
COCOA COLA BOTTLING CO. of ALTOONA-, .sirefl"is a Tightwad trade-mark. © 1951, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY.. pa
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Amendment --

(Continued from page one). -
of President Milton S. Eis e n-hower whose position "somelucky, student" will take for oneday.

Bonn said the program would
be carried out in a similar man-ner as the . "mayor for a day"programs held in many cities inPennsylvania and elsewhere.Harry Cover, All-College vicepresident, will recommend to cab-inet that a committee be formed
to compile information on sor-ority houses. He said that due 'to
the large, number of rumors andmisconceptions, available know-
ledge of the situation should becompiled and made known to thestudents.

Committee reports will includea Tribunal report by DavidMutchler, chairman of Tribunal,
on the goal post problem, and aStudent Loan Fund report by
Ralph Egolf, committee chairman.

James Worth, All-C ollege
president, wilt read the list ofcomplimentary tickets to be given
out for the junior and seniorproms. He will' also make ap-
pointments to committees.

Draft Exam --

(Continued from page one)
class 2-A(S) ranking should callthe boards' attention to this fact.All students who are required
to register for Selective Servicemay do so by seeing Mrs. A. W.Case in- the Dean of Men's office,
109 Old Main.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classifieds

Ag Party --

CLASSIFIEDS

(Continued from page one)
of Borden's Fa r m Products ofNew York City, will present the$3OO Borden Scholarship to Har-old Hawk.

Homer Martz, an alumnus andfarm news director of KDKA, willpresent the $lOO KDKA. scholar-
ship to Thomas Jurchak for out-
standing agricultural work in the,
radio field.

-

Floyd Rough an d Clark Sellwill,receive the Kroger Scholar-ships of $2OO each. Roy W. God-
ley, agricultural counsel for the
Kroger Company, will make the
presentation.

12 Scholarships
The Alan Nutt Memorial:Award

of $25 will go to Earl Comfort
Jr. Dean Russell B. Dickerson willmake the award.

Twelve Pennsylvanid. Power
and Light Company Scholarships
of $2OO each will be presented
to John Blanchard, Carl Emick,Edgar Fehnel, Joseph Folcarelli
Jr., Howard Killian, Kermit
Knauss, Dalton Koble, Jacob Mai-.
zel Jr., James McKeehen, Vernon
Reph, Morris Schroeder, and_Wil-liam Wagner Jr.

Clara Calhoun Phillips, an al-umnus, will be on hand to present
the William C. and Clara Calhoun
-Phillips Scholarships of $75 to
Joanna Bucknell and David Kin-
caid. /

Mack to Present ,

Dickerson will also award 'the
Harriet Searle Watts Memorial
Scholarship of $3O to Lorraine
Pe issner.

Warren B: Mack, head of thehorticulture department, will pre-

FOR RENT
RENT A TUX for the Junior Prom thatreally fits. Young Men's , Shop, 127• S.A4len.

HALF OF double room for male student.West Park Ave. Phone 2534.
ONE ROOM . furnished apartment withcooking facilities. First floor, East Col-lege Ave. Available immediately. Suitable
for young' married couple or student.Phone 4741.

LARGE SINGLE room. 311 East Beaver
Ave. Phone 2148.

ROOM FOR two boys, 137 East Park Ave.
Phone 4082. Calk Wednesdays or after6 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOUR Typewriter needs repairs, lust
call 2492 or bring machine to 633 W.

College Ave. Mr. Beatties' 28 years ex-perience is at your service.
THEMES, COMPOSITION Papers, etc:

typed. $.20 a sheet. Please call Boals-burg 6514. Ask for Edith.

WANTED

COLLEGE STUDENT interested in mak-
ing extra money in spare time. WriteBox 616 for interview. Only those I with

selling experience and •ambition reply.

FOR SALE

1947 27' ZIMMER TRAILER; electric' re.
frigerator, built on porch, room. $1195.Inquire C. Sherwood Hoover's Trailer

Park.
REMINGTON PORTABLE TypewriterLate model; has tabulator, $45. Ca
State College 7379 any time.
WHIZZER MOTOR Bike A-1 condition,$75; Bob Thompson, 212 E. MitchellAve. Call 4812 after 6:00 p.m. on week.nights.

HOUTS HAS everything .but- a steadyhand on the "trigger for you hunters.
Come in and get your guns, ammunition
and accessories at flouts'. And don't for-
get those lightweight warm-&•—toast Wool-
rich hunting shirts and 'jackets. 100%wool, handsome plaids,, in the most popular
colors. Small, medium and large; 14%to 17 ; $7.50, $8.95 and $11.95. Credit terms:15% down, 18 months to pay; 5% cash-
and-carry discount. 0. W. Houts /4 Son,
Inc., N. Buckhout, State College.
BRAND NEW Argus C-3 Camera. cost$66.50, will sell for $55.00 cash. Call
Student Union Desk.

LOST

Spantsh, French Clubs

THURSDAY;- NOVEMBER 095

The Spanish and French clubswill, sponsor a joint -party 'at 7tonight in the-. Alpha Tau—Omegafraternity house.
All students enrolled in Spanish

and French courses are invited toattend.

sent $lOO to Arthur Munson, LouisLaffoon, Richard Bauer, and Rob-
ert Reed from the Harry W. Skin-ner Scholarships. •

James Gallagher ' will receive
$5O from. the Morrell Smith Schol-arsliip, and the Klopp prize of$lO, goes, to Donald Egolf.

Sixteen scholarships valued at
$2OO each will be presented by
Sears-Roebuck Co. to John Allison,Paul Boyd, .Robert Brown, Max
Demianovich, Peter Dinger,
Charles Ely, Henry Gruber, Ja-
cob Guffey, James Jones, James•Kradel, David McAlpine, Donald
McCandless, Dale Maurer, Joseph
Miller, Samuel Thomas, and Roger
Strait.

Doctors warn sm'okers'about throats.Kaywoodieyipes have Three Throat-Guards
to give extra throat protection.

Chest Fund
• (Continued from page one)

funds on campus," Goldman said,"and it has tp be successful be-cause of the importance of thecharities involved. ,
The Chest drive is aiming fOr

$12,000 in student, ,contrithdions.
The:two'-week drive will end Nov.10.

.Solicitors without pledge cardswere asked to contact their sec-tion leaders or 'call Goldman at
•Beta Sigma Rho. '

„

%, • •Prof. Henry L. ' Yeagley,_ as-
sociate professor of physits, andProf. Ralph E. Armington,. assis-
tant professor of. electrical ' en-
gineering, , will be in charge of
the faculty 'solicitation drive, the
Rev. Luther' Harshbarger, College
chaplain, said yesterday., The fac-
ulty drive will beheld from Nov.
12 to 16.

It is probable that •the •first
printing, done in North ,Ameriea
was • in Mexico City.

FIRST THROAT-GUARD: "Wider-opening"bit
Spreads out smoke,- helps cool it. No hol
smoke to irritate.throat or"bite" tongue.

SECOND THROAT-GUARD: Eiclusive, patented"DRINKLESS" device. Cuts down irritating
tars.... keeps every pipeful lit longer..

THIRD THROAT= GUARD: World's best im•
ported briar. It'sspecially heat-resistantand
porous Makessmoke cooler...lessirritating.

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR THROAT!
Only KAYTFOODIE pipes have these Three
Throat-Guardsfor extrathrOatprotection!

. . -Guard that throat, doctorS say. AndKaywoodie givesyou
one...two ...three Throat-Guards, protecting your throatlike no other-smoke ciplarakingthe_ smoke easier on yourthroat.:.keeping -it coolet.'

'Yes, light up and forget about your throat. Just thinkabontthatKaywoodie about its beautiful lines ...its satin-smooth finish. Relax with a real smoke...a man's smoke...a smoke that's giving you so much extra throat protection!

0nrwoODIE
•

.Kaywoodie-imports thefinest hriar—and ihenthrows 909'0 of it away. Keeps only the finest1056, the very heart,for cool, sweet smoking.
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